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Special

YOU may select 1.20 cents worth for 1.00 - you there by get the postage saving on 25c. lots.

THE PINES PLANTATION
JAMES A. SLOTE. PROP.
HATFIELD ARK.

Nurserymans Nonwarranty
ATTENTION PLEASE

FOR 10 cents each we will send prepaid any one of the following — Giant Tiger, Orange Day, or a Milk & Wine Lily, Elephant Ear or double Dahlia your colors.

For 5 cents each we will send prepaid your color, hardy Chrysanthemums, Flag-Iris, Cannas Mallow-Marvel, 1 Gladiola with 4 baby bulblets. Tuberose, brilliant single-Dahlia or 12 Double Larkspur plants.

Make a 2nd. choice. Fresh blooming size stock Herb Roots. Sage, Horehound. Heal all Tansy Catnip, Mints, etc. for planting, 10 cents each

ASPARAGUS, BONVALETTE GIANT 100 1 yr. roots 1.00 1000 for 7.50 RHUBARB 4 for 25c. 10 Horseradish roots or 50 Garlic plants 25 cents. We Pay postage. WRITE Your wants and address fully we might guess wrong. Make your order not less then 25c. or send 6 c. postage. ADDRES

THE PINES PLANTATION
HATFIELD, ARK.